EDUCATIONAL PLATFORM
– National education for
civic and health communicators
Quality, capacity and consistency
in civic orientation for migrants in Sweden

Foreword
“These people are not coming with nothing, they are coming with youth, with energy, with
potential….
…when you have no experience, everything is a shock. So, the learning for
migrant people is precisely that. To learn to construct a defence, to learn how to manage
yourself, to be resourceful…”
Abdulrazak Gurnah
Nobel Laureate in Literature 2021

People fleeing to Sweden due to war, conflict or natural disasters represent individual and
collective expressions of varying global imbalances, crises or injustices.

Once an individual has arrived in a new country and has had their basic needs met, they

need the opportunity to understand and orientate themselves in their new life. The host
country expects new arrivals to understand and adopt local lifestyles, perspectives and

norms. At the same time, the individuals must navigate many stressors such as coping with
the loss of family and loved ones, property, land and homes. But also, the hope of learning
and creating something new: such as establishing relationships in a new community,

redefining how they view themselves, and finding a place within the context of a new
society. This complexity is captured by Abdulrazak Gurnah’s words above.

Civic orientation communicators meet the participants, i.e. the migrants, on their own terms
based on Swedish society’s expectation concerning the participation of all its citizens. This

can be difficult due to sometimes profound differences in present life circumstances

compared to how life used to be. Despite Sweden often being an open and welcoming

society, it can sometimes still be perceived as closed or incomprehensible. Through the

information and dialogue presented in civic orientation a path to greater insight, knowledge
and familiarity with Swedish society is paved. As such, civic orientation is more than just

conveying information. It provides the fundamentals for developing a positive relationship
with one’s new society.
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We know that both physical and mental health are often negatively impacted by the
migration process, and that a greater number of newly arrived refugees to Sweden

experience deteriorating health over time. Health communication can promote the vital

recovery process and an improvement of health. The full potential of health communication
as an avenue with which to provide coping methods and healing strategies for dealing with
loss and challenges, is dependent on the communicators’ knowledge, skills and selfconfidence in leading discussions.

The results of the MILSA educational platform project clearly show that the investments
made in training of civic communicators have been fruitful. Evaluations of the project

clearly demonstrate its success at providing civic orientation at the same high quality and

consistency throughout the country. The results include: a greater grasp of information and
knowledge, a higher level of self-confidence in the communicators’ professional roles and
improved teaching skills. The joint knowledge production and established forums for
collaboration have been important for actors involved in civic orientation.

Increased national capacity has proven important in the response to several societal

challenges as demonstrated by the assignment on adapted information campaigns about

COVID-19 in different languages by MILSA-trained civic and health communicators. This is

one of many examples of important contributions the project has made to Sweden’s crisis
management during the pandemic.

The study also highlighted that the integration process for newly arrived migrants is

negatively impacted by high levels of mental stress and anxiety concerning parenting. The
project addresses this through a national assignment to develop methods for supporting

mental health and well-being. The programme developed has proven successful. On-going

follow-ups reveal that participants experience greater health, reduced stress levels and also

increased self-confidence in their parenting skills. The programme also allows for

organisations within civil society to take an active role, positively impacting the integration
process.

MILSA educational platform is closely linked to the county administrative boards’

assignment on civic orientation and conducted in close collaboration with civil society
organisations and different public authorities. In this report, we describe the project’s

overall efforts to develop, test and evaluate a national training model for civic and health
communicators.
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Those of us who have worked with civic orientation for a long time are happy to see the

growing interest in leveraging and developing opportunities around civic and health

communication. Well-trained civic and health communicators prepare new arrivals for

active participation in society and provide crucial information about methods to maintain
physical and mental health. The stage is now set for the implementation of a permanent
national education that fulfils the mission of civic orientation.

Our sincerest thanks to all of you who have contributed with knowledge, skills and

dedication to a shared vision of a Sweden that provides the best possible opportunities for
migrants to the country.
Katarina Carlzén
Project Manager for MILSA
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Summary
Different initiatives for sustainable integration continue to be hot topics. Since the national
implementation of civic orientation in 2010, the county administrative boards’ reports about the
subject have consistently demonstrated the importance of civic orientation, stressing the need
for quality assurance and consistency throughout the country, and in this emphasising that health
communication should be included.

The structure and content
of the training is quality
assured and evaluated
through close collaboration
with five universities

The project MILSA educational platform for civic and health
communicators, has developed, tested and evaluated a national
training course that contributes to the national quality assurance
of civic orientation with health communication in Sweden. The
project ran between September 201 to June 2021. Nearly 200
communicators from across the country completed the training course. The structure and
content of the training is quality assured and evaluated both quantitatively and qualitatively
through close collaboration with five universities 1. The evaluations show that the training and the
project have:
●
●
●
●
●

Contributed to increased professionalism and quality in civic orientation
Contributed to increased consistency in the implementation of civic orientation nationwide
Integrated health communication into civic orientation
Increased the communicators’ competences, skills and self-confidence
Led to the formation of networks in the country for organisations and communicators in civic
orientation

In conclusion, a national training programme is a prerequisite in order to secure and maintain the
quality and capacity of civic orientation. A proposal for a nationwide implementation of the
programme has been developed in consultation with the county administrative boards of
Sweden.

1

Uppsala University, Lund University, University of Malmö, Örebro University and Mid Sweden University.
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Introduction
Swedish legislation requires that all adult newly arrived refugees, or adult relatives, holding a
residence permit should be offered civic orientation. 2 Civic orientation aims to facilitate the
establishment of new arrivals on the labour market and in society. It also provides a basic
understanding of Swedish society and serves as a basis for continued learning. Civic orientation
should be provided in the form of dialogue within a programme comprising at least 100 hours as
a mandatory part of newly arrived refugees’ establishment programmes.
Newly arrived refugees often live with high level of stress and insecurity concerning the new
country’s culture, habits, and norms. Moreover, stress factors are compounded by few
interactions with Swedish society, which can ultimately delay or hinder establishment in society.
Civic orientation can address such matters through balanced discussions about life in Swedish
society.
Studies show that newly arrived refugees often have low levels of trust in social institutions.
However, they demonstrate high levels of trust in civic orientation communicators who often
share similar experiences as the newly arrived refugees. 3 Many of the health-related risks of
forced flight can be addressed through health communication integrated into civic orientation.
The county administrative boards’ annual nationwide follow-up of civic orientation demonstrates
that the potential of civic orientation has yet to be fully realised. However, political interest in the
importance of civic orientation is on the rise. Recently, there has been a national effort to
facilitate access to quality-assured teaching materials and methodologies which now is available
on the informationssverige.se website.
During the project’s three-year run, the MILSA educational platform has developed,
implemented, and evaluated a national training course for communicators in civic orientation. All
aspects of the project have been conducted in collaboration with universities 4, the county
administrative boards, organisations responsible for civic orientation, educators, and other
experts throughout the country. The universities’ evaluations show that the communicators’
knowledge, skills and understanding, as well as their professional self-confidence, have greatly
improved. 5 The project has also developed extensive method materials. A project-related
assignment from the National Ministry of Health and Social Affairs has enabled the development
of advanced courses and a programme concept in mental health, well-being, and parenting.

2

SFS 2019:1310. Förordning (2010:1138) om samhällsorientering för vissa nyanlända invandrare. [Ordinance
(2010:1138) on civic orientation for certain newly arrived immigrants]
3 Integration equals trust, Partnership Skåne, 2020.
3
Integration equals trust, Partnership Skåne, 2020.
4
Uppsala University, Lund University, University of Malmö, Örebro University and Mid Sweden University.
5
Slututvärdering av MILSA utbildningsplattform för samhälls- och hälsokommunikatörer, [Evaluation of the MILSA
Education plattform for Civic and Health Communicators], Ramboll 2021.
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Evaluations of the pilots show reduced stress, increased mental health and more self-confidence
in parenting skills among the participants. 6
The external evaluator Ramboll Consulting concludes that the project has met a clear societal
need. It has improved competences and capacities in civic orientation among communicators and
organisers, respectively. 7 Follow-ups show that the municipalities will continue to need a national
training course. The county administrative boards´ 2020 report on civic orientation showed that
52% of municipalities want a national training course for civic communicators. Of the
municipalities that offered training for civic communicators, 36% stated that they did so by
participating in the MILSA training platform. 8
Experience from the work shows that the county administrative boards, through their mission to
support the municipalities in providing the required civic orientation, play an important role in
enabling and maintaining access to good capacity and collaboration in the area.
A well-implemented civic orientation facilitates knowledge of, and increased trust in, Swedish
society, which are important prerequisites for faster integration, improved health, and active
participation in society.

6

Wångdahl, J, 2020 Recently arrived participants’ experiences of the study circle
Ways forward after escape through local implementation in in-depth programmes. Evaluation of pilot in Malmö
autumn 2020, Uppsala University 2021.
7

Slututvärdering av MILSA utbildningsplattform för samhälls- och hälsokommunikatörer, [Evaluation of the MILSA
training platform for civic and health communicators], Ramboll 2021.
8
Länsstyrelsens återrapportering av uppdrag 23 enligt regleringsbrevet för 2020 [The County Administrative Board’s
report on assignment 23, in accordance with the public service agreement for 2020], The County Administrative
Boards 2021.
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Background
Civic orientation and health communication – an important arena for integration
Based in the region of Skåne MILSA is, since 2008, a platform for knowledge-based development
and collaboration between practitioners and researchers on migration and health. Several
quantitative and qualitative scientific studies have been conducted within the framework of
MILSA’s project programmes. 9 Overall, the studies identified several interacting risk factors linked
to establishment, integration and health. These risks are also confirmed in other reports. 10 Over
time, these risks are known to result in deteriorating health and thus reduces individual
possibilities for establishment and integration. Culturally sensitive health communication is an
effective and recognised tool for addressing several of these risks. 11

Figure 1. The curve on the left shows how several interacting risk factors impair physical and mental health of newly
arrived refugees. The curve on the right shows how early interventions with culturally sensitive health communication
are an effective tool for addressing these risks.

The anthology MILSA – Laying the foundation (2015), presents recommendations on how to link
health communication with civic orientation at the systemic level. 12 Civic orientation is an
important tool for establishment, integration and health promotion for newly arrived refugees.
Through civic orientation, participants can learn about key aspects for establishment in society.
Health communication facilitates participants’ navigation of the health care system, and also
provides knowledge and tools on how to improve and care for physical and mental health. These

9

More information is available at http://partnerskapskane.se/milsa.
Samverkansdelegationen, Nyanländas hälsa - Sammanställning utifrån ett urval av rapporter, 2016. [The
Collaboration Delegation: New arrivals’ health – Compilation of a selection of reports, 2016.]
11
Swedish Association of Local Authorities and Regions, Final report of the feasibility study “Positiv hälsoutveckling
för asylsökande och nyanlända” [Positive health development for asylum seekers and new arrivals to the Ministry of
Social Affairs following Government Decision S2015/06414/FS, 2016.]
12
MILSA anthology – laying the foundation, MILSA
10
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conclusions are shared in analyses and reports produced by the Swedish Association of Local
Authorities and Regions, the Public Health Agency of Sweden, amongst others. 13
In 2015, MILSA conducted a feasibility study to examine the interest in and potential for a
national training course in health communication among organisations working with civic
orientation. 14 The study showed wide-spread interest and concluded that including health
communication would require the development of a standardised course also in civic orientation.
The preparations for a national training course in civic orientation and health communication
began the same year.

13

Hälsa hos personer som är utrikes födda – skillnader i hälsa utifrån födelseland, [Health, socioeconomic, and
lifestyle factors among foreign born individuals in Sweden] Public Health Agency of Sweden, 2019.
14
Al-Adhami, M Förstudie MILSA – Hälsokommunikation i relation till samhällsorientering och etablering av
nyanlända flyktingar i Sverige, [Feasibility study MILSA – Health communication linked to civic orientation and
establishing newly arrived refugees in Sweden] Uppsala university 2015.
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Project organisation
The MILSA training platform project was co-funded by the European Social Fund and led by the
County Administrative Board of Skåne in collaboration with:
●
●
●
●

Uppsala University, Lund University, University of Malmö, Örebro University and Mid Sweden
University
Municipalities, regions and organisations responsible for civic orientation
All county administrative boards of Sweden
Experts from different sectors

The work of the universities has been coordinated by Uppsala and Lund University, respectively.
The County Administrative Board of Skåne co-ordinated the project’s reference groups. The
County Administrative Board of Skåne’s gender equity expert supported the project and acted as
an educator. Experts within parenting support, disabilities, men’s violence against women,
environment, human rights, and other areas have contributed in developing and implementing
the training programme alongside the county administrative board.

Purpose – national quality assurance
MILSA training was developed to support overall quality assurance of civic orientation with a
focus on the key role of the communicators. A national training programme supports providers of
civic orientation to deliver an effective and inclusive tool for participation, growth, health and
integration for newly arrived women and men in Sweden.
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Introductory training course for civic and health communicators

Figure 2. Introductory training course for civic and health communicators – developed, tested and evaluated by MILSA.

The project has developed, tested and evaluated a training programme for civic and health
communicators (Figure 2). The training, which consists of online and physical meetings, is
outlined above. The universities were responsible for the 22 online modules. Experts from public
authorities and different sectors contributed with lectures, materials and methods. 15

15

A complete list of external parties who contributed to the course can be found in: Svensson, P., Wångdahl, J., &
Zdravkovic, S. 2021. Utvärdering av MILSA-utbildningen En delutvärdering av MILSA utbildningsplattform för samhällsoch hälsokommunikation. Malmö: Länsstyrelsen i Skåne.
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The physical meetings covered a total of eleven themes. 16 In addition to the importance that
physical meetings have on significant knowledge development in areas that can be difficult to
work with online, the communicators also highlighted these meetings as important opportunities
for sharing experiences.

The training course, learning objectives and focus
Upon completion the communicators will have developed their knowlegde, and abilities to
understand, and communicate:
●
●

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

●
●
●

●

Different views on democracy and society, and their significance for understanding Swedish
society.
Sweden’s political system with emphasis on fundamental values, formal freedoms, rights and
obligations, and actual abilities and opportunities to exercise power and impact society over
time.
Differences between different countries’ political systems and possible reasons for these
differences.
Changes in society, including historical and international changes, and how these changes can
affect equality and other global development goals.
How human rights and gender equality has developed and is protected in Swedish society.
The missions of various authorities and organisations, especially as they relate to new
arrivals.
Determining factors for health linked to migration and how migrant health develops in
relation to the health of other population groups.
Determinants of health and how to promote the health of newly arrived migrants and
prevent disease.
How health and civic orientation relate to each other.
The importance of good health literacy at the individual and organisational levels to reduce
inequalities in health.
Learning and communication methods that promote discussion-based learning among newly
arrived migrants with different backgrounds and circumstances (e.g., different levels of
education, health literacy and health status).
How to promote trust between newly arrived migrants and various actors in Swedish society.
The importance of cooperating with various societal actors and civil society to strengthen the
social networks and social capital of new arrivals.
The importance of promoting lifelong learning among newly arrived migrants, such as
obtaining, understanding, valuing and using different types of information to gain access to
resources in society and facilitate adequate and rational choices that promote good health
and successful establishment.
Opportunities and limitations in the role as a civic and health communicator.

16

A complete list of the programme for the physical meetings can be found in: Svensson, P., Wångdahl, J., &
Zdravkovic, S. 2021. Utvärdering av MILSA-utbildningen En delutvärdering av MILSA utbildningsplattform för samhällsoch hälsokommunikation. Malmö: Länsstyrelsen i Skåne.
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An overriding focus of the training is to learn about and develop practical skills for conveying the
different course themes in civic orientation in an instructive, easy-to-understand way adapted to
the target audience. The training course is also characterised by a gender equality perspective
and methods for integrating the gender equality perspective into civic orientation.
Examples of the main foundations of the course:
●
●
●
●
●

Participation and autonomy
Human rights
Gender equity
Health equity
Social capital

Course participants
Employers from 61 organisations in all 21 regions of Sweden registered participants for the
training. Nearly 200 civic and health communicators, divided nationally across four admission
cycles, have completed the training. The training involved about 20% working hours of a full-time
position over a period of eighteen months. The participants had varying backgrounds and
circumstances, for example in terms of previous experience, educational background, language
proficiency and employment situation.

Course assignments
The course entailed lectures, group work, workshops, seminars,
literature studies, and assignments. One of the most extensive
assignments consisted of writing a short report consisting of a
discussion of various challenges for the integration of newly arrived
migrants, based on theory and an implementation of a number of
interviews with newly arrived migrants as well as representatives of
various societal actors.

An overriding focus of
the training is to learn
about and develop
practical skills for
conveying the different
themes in civic
orientation in an
instructive, easy-tounderstand way
adapted to the target
audience

The assignment relating to the method portfolio was to test and discuss
different educational methods. The communicators were also to reflect
on and evaluate how they adapted their teaching to the different
circumstances of the civic orientation participants and explain how they in this consider gender
equity.
A certificate was handed out upon completing the course.
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Co-creative process
The course was developed using a dynamic and flexible process focused on the communicators’
needs, circumstances. perspectives and experiences. Several reference groups have contributed:
●
●
●
●

Communicators, with different experiences, from participating organisations
Experts from the Swedish Public Employment Service, the Centre for Civic Orientation in
Stockholm, Karolinska Institutet, and the Global Health Literacy Academy
The county administrative boards
Organisations within MILSA forum

Expanded supervision and peer-to-peer support
To address the communicators’ varying circumstances, needs and challenges, including specific
needs arised related to the ongoing pandemic, the project has continuously made necessary
adjustments. Some examples of these are increased possibilities for tutorial including introducing
peer-to-peer support. The latter involved already trained communicators, in collaboration with
course instructors, providing individualized support to participants.
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Advanced courses in mental health and parenting
Many newly arrived refugees suffer from migration-related stress and anxiety. An elevated stress
level can affect their ability to take advantage of establishment opportunities and partake in the
integration process in general. 17 Moreover, it affects relationships including parenting. Studies
conducted by MILSA show that a supportive environment linked to the civic orientation can have
a positive impact. The National Ministry of Health and Social Affairs tasked the County
Administrative Board of Skåne to develop advanced courses in mental health and parenting. The
assignment consists of developing, implementing and disseminating advanced courses for
communicators who have completed the MILSA training programme, as well as developing and
testing locally adapted advanced programmes on mental health and parenting for newly arrived
refugees.

Knowledge, methods and tools
Extensive method materials consisting of a film series, After the Flight, and two guides related to
mental health and well-being: Ways Forward and Parenting in Sweden have been produced. 18 These
materials constitute the basis for a supporting programme, consisting of workshops around mental
health and/or parenting that can be made available through civic orientation. Communicators, who
have completed the MILSA training, can participate in the advanced course in mental health and
parenting. The course provides knowledge, methods and tools that enable communicators to lead
discussion groups on mental health and parenting. The implementation programmes are then adapted
to local conditions where cooperation with local resources, such as local associations, is fundamental.

Response and support skills
Developing and sharing material on mental health and parenting means the MILSA training
platform can be more extensively leveraged to develop the use of these areas within civic
orientation. So far, the advanced course has been held three times with between 8 and 15 civic
and health communicators in each round. Uppsala and Lund universities have followed up and
evaluated the courses. The results show that the course clearly improves the skills and ability of
the communicators to address complex issues related to mental health, well-being and parenting.

Reduced mental stress and more confident parenting
The discussion group programme that the communicators are trained to lead has been tested or
is planned to be tested in pilot initiatives throughout the country. The results from pilots
conducted to this point show great potential for trained civic and health communicators to
provide support for and work preventively with mental health and parenting for new arrivals.
Participants in the discussion groups experienced reduced mental stress and anxiety, improved
mental and physical health and more confident and self-assured parenting.

17
18

Integration equals trust, Partnership Skåne, 2020.
The supervising material Ways forward and Parenting in Sweden will be available for download at www.partnerskapskane.se.
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Established networks and collaboration
Collaboration among the county administrative boards
The project has collaborated with the assignment of County Administrative Board in Västra
Götaland to develop method material for civic orientation. This has resulted in a co-production of
the theme-based film series Start talking about, which has been developed to facilitate
discussions in 10 languages. The film series and the MILSA handbook for civic and health
communicators are published on Informationsverige.se. 19

Networks for organisations and county administrative boards – MILSA Forum
MILSA Forum provides regular opportunities for the sharing of knowledge, development, and
experiences. The county administrative boards follow up and support coordination of civic
orientation in each county, giving the boards a key role in promoting and disseminating
knowledge about the course and national method development. Knowledge of specific
circumstances and the needs of organisations in each county is important for both dissemination
and discussions, as is an understanding of crucial requirements for running local courses. MILSA
Forum continues to be offered within the framework of the assignment from the National
Ministry of Health and Social Affairs.

The role of the communicators in the project and in Sweden’s integration efforts
The communicators have participated in reference groups, group discussions, surveys and
communication initiatives, thereby contributing with their experiences and expertise. The training
and the collegial exchange between communicators and organisations have actively contributed
to shaping the professional role of civic and health communicators. The course’s design has
allowed the communicators to immediately apply new insights and knowledge with their own
civic orientation groups.
By applying their new knowledge and skills, the communicators have been able to positively
influence the organisations where they work. The lessons learned and experiences of trained
communicators have increased the capacity to utilise quality-assured civic orientation as a
fundamental component in Sweden’s integration efforts.
An example of this is the fact how the new knowledge and methods is used to benefit other
related areas, such as labour market units or other fields within integration.

19

For a more detailed description of material developed in the project, see section “Knowledge production”.
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Knowledge production
Various parts of the course content have been compiled in informational and method support
materials. A book on civic orientation and sustainable integration has been written based on the
authors' course lectures, offering both communicators and actors in the field of integration a
broad, problematizing and at the same time potential-oriented view of integration in
Sweden. 20The MILSA handbook 21 provides communicators with practical methods, information
and support in their role as civic and health communicators. The MILSA handbook and the film
series Start talking about are published at Informationsverige.se.
The teaching and method support materials constitute important contributions not only to civic
orientation but also to current and future integration work in Sweden. Data, findings, and
experiences serve as a unique knowledge base for civic orientation and contribute to a better
understanding of the communicators’ role and integration from a broader perspective.

Figure 3. Examples of teaching material and method support developed as part of the MILSA educational platform.

20

Amnå, E, Stigendal, M, Samhällsorientering för en hållbar integration [Civic orientation for sustainable integration],
Komlitt förlag, 2021.
21
Sensus studieförbund, red. MILSA Handbok i samhälls- och hälsokommunikation, [Sensus adult education
association, ed. MILSA Handbok i samhälls- och hälsokommunikation] 2021.
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Impacts of the pandemic, and the project as an important resource
in Sweden’s crisis management
Expanded options for tuition and a course module on learning in digital rooms
The project took place during a period of gradually declining numbers of refugees arriving in the
country and, in the latter part of the project, during a pandemic. Both factors have impacted
organisations and staff providing civic orientation. For example, opportunities for the
communicators to do course exercises was challenged by civic orientation shifting to online
sessions. In response to this, an extra course module on digital spaces was developed and all
participants with outstanding work to complete at the beginning of 2021 were offered expanded
supervision options. The extra supervision consisted partly of support from teachers and partly of
peer support. The peer supporters were recruited among the participants who completed the
training and who had passed all parts of the course.

Culturally sensitive crisis communication
The pandemic highlighted an urgent need for
The pandemic highlighted
culturally sensitive health communication. Early in
an urgent need for
the pandemic, difficulties for responsible
culturally sensitive health
authorities to reach groups not fully mastering the
communication
Swedish language with updated information, was
discussed in governmental forums. The potential of
using the existing network of communicators trained through the MILSA training platform to
reach these groups was identified.
The County Administrative Board of Skåne was subsequently tasked by the Swedish Civil
Contingencies Agency, in collaboration with the Public Health Agency of Sweden and the National
Board of Health and Welfare, to produce a series of information films about the pandemic and its
consequences in 13 different languages. Trained MILSA communicators were involved in the
translation, proofreading and recording of the films which then were disseminated nationally.
Lund University was tasked with the following up of the assignment. 22 The university’s report
emphasises the importance of the national network of communicators as part of the national
capacity for culturally sensitive crisis management. This was essential not only or conducting the
assignment but also for providing a target group perspective for the content. This, according to
Lund University, could be further expanded and supported in future initiatives. 23

22

Process documentation: Kriskommunikation om covid-19 på flera olika språk [Crisis communication about COVID19 in several languages], Lund University 2020.
23 Process documentation: Kriskommunikation om covid-19 på flera olika språk [Crisis communication about COVID-19
in several languages], Lund University 2020.
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This assignment to the County Administrative Board of Skåne was then followed by a new
assignment from the Public Health Agency of Sweden for films about testing and vaccination.
At the end of 2020, these efforts were presented at the World Health Organization’s conference
Health for all, Infodemic management in a collaboration between the Swedish Civil Contingencies
Agency, the Public Health Agency of Sweden, the National Board of Health and Welfare, and
MILSA.
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Communication, advocacy, and dissemination
The project has conducted extensive communication, dissemination and advocacy efforts.
MILSA held, jointly with the county administrative boards two national conferences in the autumn
of 2020 and spring of 2021. The conferences were attended by 300 and 600 participants,
respectively. The latter also attracted an international audience.
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Assessment of the training course and the project
Internal evaluation – increased knowledge and more self-confident communicators with
improved teaching skills
Lund University, Uppsala University and the University of Malmö have been responsible for the
internal evaluation and data collection through questionnaires, focus groups and interviews with
course participants. The findings are presented in more detail in the report En delutvärdering av
MILSA utbildningsplattform, MILSA 2022 24 .
The evaluation shows that the course participants appreciated the diverse range of teaching and
support methods as key success factors for their learning and professional development. The
combination of providing theory through lectures, course material and the many practical
elements was considered valuable. Being able to directly apply new knowledge and methods
during their own civic orientation classes together with the opportunity for sharing experiences
within the network of participating communicators created a complete learning experience from
many perspectives.
The evaluation show that the communicators have applied their new knowledge in their classes,
and when planning for discussions in the groups (Figure 4). They also feel better equipped to
respond to the many questions of the participants. Moreover, the toolbox of new methods
provided by the training has helped them to adapt their own approach to a more discussionbased teaching style. Transferred methods for planning, implementation and evaluation of their
teaching have provided them with improved skills and thus a clearer and more confident
professional role and identity (Figure 5). This is of central importance for civic orientation, which
the ordinance stipulates should allow time for discussion and reflection. 25
Their assignment of producing a short report, which required identifying resources in their own
community and interviewing individuals responsible for organisations and/or activities dealing
with civic orientation, helped the communicators broaden their networks and allowed them to
better refer civic orientation course participants to the appropriate local civic organisation.
The evaluation also shows that the communicators have become more responsive and aware of
how to respond to participants with different circumstances and conditions. For example, they
now feel more comfortable talking about topics that are often perceived as sensitive or even
invasive and thus very demanding such as: mental health, gender equality, and sexual health and
rights.

24

Svensson, P., Wångdahl, J., & Zdravkovic, S. 2021. Utvärdering av MILSA-utbildningen En delutvärdering av MILSA
utbildningsplattform för samhälls- och hälsokommunikation [Evaluation of the MILSA course: An interim evaluation of
the MILSA Education Platform for Civic and Health Communication]. Malmö: County Administrative Board in Skåne.
25
SFS 2019:1310. Förordning (2010:1138) om samhällsorientering för vissa nyanlända invandrare. [Ordinance
(2010:1138) on civic orientation for certain newly arrived immigrants.]
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The large number of online meetings is viewed positively, since this allows the communicators to
access the course contents later. This allows the participants to return to material as the need
arises in their own work. Overall, most of the communicators state that they changed how they
work after participating in the training (Figure 6).

Number of communicators divided by self-assessed increase in
knowledge within different subjects
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Figure 4. The communicators’ self-assessed increase in knowledge in different subjects.

Number of communicators divided by self-assessed development of
teaching skills
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Figure 5. The communicators’ self-assessed development of teaching skills.
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Changed approach after the MILSA training

13%

87%

Yes

No

Figure 6. Percentage of communicators who changed how they work by participating in the MILSA training course
(number = 87).

External evaluation – national consistency, improved skills and expanded capacity
The project was evaluated externally by Ramboll Consulting who was contracted to monitor and
evaluate the results at a system level. In the report Slututvärdering av MILSA utbildningsplattform
för samhälls- och hälsokommunikatörer, Ramboll concludes that the project’s research and
practice-based methods, has managed to meet societal need for civic orientation 26. The project
has greatly improved both the skills of civic and health communicators and the capacity of the
organisations providing civic orientation. Although all results are still not in, Ramboll argues that
the project has created the necessary conditions for national capacity and consistency in the
provision of civic orientation. Ramboll highlights the two single largest contributions: the proposal
for continued national training in order to ensure capacity and consistency throughout the
country, and the project’s contribution to health communication now being an integral part of
civic orientation in many municipalities. In this, their evaluation shows that the project has
changed the discourse about, and implementation of, health communication as a tool for
integration. In conclusion, the evaluation emphasises that the results clearly show a need to
continue the project’s work.

26

Slututvärdering av MILSA utbildningsplattform för samhälls- och hälsokommunikatörer [Final evaluation of the
MILSA Education Platform for Civic and Health Communicators], Ramboll 2021.
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● MILSA meets a clear societal need
● The project has established health communication as an integral part of civic
orientation
● The project has strengthened the profession
● MILSA has improved the capacity of civic orientation providers
● MILSA has created the necessary conditions for consistency in the provision of civic
orientation
● There is an interest among civic orientation providers for a permanent national
training course
● Future organisation of civic orientation determines the extent to which it is
possible to conduct the training courses
Figure 7. Results from the MILSA training platform summarised by the project’s external evaluator Ramboll
Consulting.
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Model for implementation of the educational platform
The project has developed an implementation model for the
training. The model reflects experiences and lessons from the
project and aims to ensure future national capacity for high quality
and nationally equal civic orientation with health communication. It
is proposed that the training be offered as a contract course 27 with
the county administrative boards as the ordering parties.

Future development

The model reflects
experiences and lessons from
the project and aims to ensure
future national capacity for
high qualitative and equal
civic orientation with health
communication

Different analyses from the project are still ongoing. An assignment
for a national training course is proposed. In this the plan is to continue the knowledge
development and allowing for advanced courses in themes such as mental health or parenting.
The proposal for the course design is preliminary with a possibility for adjustments to respond to
factors affecting civic orientation, such as an increased need for on-line teaching.

Proposal for course design
The course is given as a primarily on-line course comprising 30 credits divided over three subcourses with specific method themes that run simultaneously throughout the entire training
period:

Communication and learning (5 credits)
The course introduces civic and health communication as a discipline and professional practice. It
runs in parallel with the other courses and offers advanced studies of teaching and
communicative methods, particularly those related to the professional role as a civic and health
communicator and the target groups for civic orientation.

Meeting Swedish society (15 credits)
The course focuses on understanding Swedish society such as societal structures, functions and
everyday life. The course content is divided into the themes defined in the ‘Ordinance on Civic
Orientation.’ Integration, participation, democracy, gender equality and other types of equality
are key components.
Taking its cue from the course’s society-oriented ambitions, the course includes information
about the Swedish health and medical care system (from a system perspective) and an overall
perspective on migration and its links to health.

27

Contract courses are courses purchased by an employer, authority or organisation from a higher education
institution. The courses are intended to contribute to skills development by staff or members, and they are often
customised courses purchased by an employer for its staff.
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Health communication (10 credits)
The course focuses on health as a human right. It also discusses specific areas of health that are
affected by social and economic factors that impact different groups in society. Examples of
possible themes in this course are: public health, health literacy and health promotion, self-care,
mental health, sexual and reproductive health, and lifestyle and health.

Intrinsic flexibility
Flexibility is crucial when implementing the training course. Stricter legislation passed after the
record high number of asylum applications in 2015 led to a gradual reduction in the number of
asylum seekers to Sweden. The passing of the Settlement Act in 2016, and an increased intake of
resettled refugees through UNHCR have also meant that the target group is more diverse in
terms of geographic origins and languages. As a consequence of the pandemic, the number of
people with the right to municipal civic orientation has also decreased significantly.
A national course that is intrinsically flexible can be adapted to different needs and priorities.
The county administrative boards’ promotion and support of inter-municipal cooperation is a key
prerequisite for achieving this necessary flexibility. Plans for a national training course can
potentially be linked to solutions for national collaboration concerning online teaching.
Changes in circumstances, such as applicable migration legislation and municipal allotment of
migrants, will continue to impact the municipalities’ capacity to receive newly arrived refugees.
National capacity in civic orientation is very important for ensuring consistency and quality,
regardless of where participants live.
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Summary
The MILSA educational platform has developed, conducted
A proposal for a national
and evaluated a national training course for civic and health
training course has been
communicators. Teaching and method materials have been
produced and a national forum for organisations involved in
produced in close consultation
civic orientation has been established in collaboration with
with the county administrative
the county administrative boards of Sweden. MILSA has also
boards
been tasked by the National Ministry of Health and Social
Affairs to develop and disseminate a programme concept on
mental health and parenting. The evaluations show that the work has been successful. Thus, a
foundation for national capacity for quality and consistency in civic orientation, early and
preventive health promotion, and better knowledge of the opportunities for and challenges with
integration, has been laid.
A concrete example of the importance of increased capacity is the contribution of MILSA to
Sweden’s crisis management during the pandemic. The World Health Organization’s report E4A’s
Guide for Advancing Health and Sustainable Development emphasised the importance of qualityassured civic and health communication presenting MILSA as an example of an accelerator of the
SDGs. 28
A proposal for a national training course has been produced in close consultation with the county
administrative boards.

28

E4As Guide for Advancing Health and Sustainable Development, WHO Regional Office for Europe, 2021.
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